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1 IIISTICE -On : IBSEHLKE

I November 11 Event To Be Community- Wifle; 
  Details of Morning's Program Are 
I Released By Committee

  The 13th anniversary of 
1 here Wednesday, Noveniber 
  parade and program ever Ire! 
  the cessation of World War 
1 Plans for the observance
1 urn conclude exactly at 11 o'clock 
  wore outlined by a committee o 
  ri zr-iiH this week who are acting 
1 under the auspices of the Chambe 
1 n( Commerce. Kfforts are being 
  nimlo to contact every organlzn 
  lion, veteran, auxiliary, civic, sen- 

    iiv and school so that the entire 
  ri y s represented In the patriotic 

    . demonstration, v 
H .." Composed of four sections, t 
  -piu-ade will be, held from the 
H American I.c-glon clubhouse o 
  ' Cm-son- street to the High schoo 
1. fio d. where. It will proceed past 

    tin hlracliers und asRCinble in tlio 
  in i c lc of the football playing fleh 
  fur he program. All residents of 

Tnrrance and vicinity are Invited 
in t IP field where the parade wll 
]«ss, in review and the brief 
Armistice program Riven. 

Urge All to Participate 
Lieutenant Colonel Robert - I*. 

InRersoll, founder and superlnten- 
^Ufnt ot the Torrance Military 
F. \i-ru emy, has been named grand 

marshal of the parade. Colqnel N. 
) '. .lamieson Will, be chief of staff 
and <!. I* Morris Is adjutant 'of 
Hie parade. r 

"W« are trying; to, reach every 
i organization so that the parad<» 

ami program will represent the en- 
tiro community and in case some 
\e erans or auxiliary members are 
not notified in regular order, we 
would nke. to express through the 
He-raid our cordial Invitation to 
:ill to join us In this observance," 
Morris said yesterday. 

Harry H. Dolley has been named 
as chairman of a committee to nsU 
al merchants and retailers to close 
ilur ng tho Armistice observance, 
other committee chairmen to per 
fect various angles of the all- 
community event are: Carl Hyde, 
public- address system at the Hlg.h 
school field; Wlliam Oascoigne, 
speakers' platform: Earl . Conner, 
transportation; DeKalb Spurlln, 
decorations. 

Program Is Announced 
1 1 case of Inclement weather,.the 

M-oBi-am will be given In the High 
school auditorium, it Is announced. 
All schools will be closed for the 
ilny. 

A meeting of all committee 
members IB scheduled for tomor 
row. Friday, evening at 7:30 
o'clock at Earl's Cafe when the 
complete plans will be gone over 
ho that the entire memorial ob 
servance will be known to all and 
to eliminate any conflicts. 

The   program at tho High school 
will start with a dress parade and 
formations by the Torrance Mili 
tary Academy cadctfli The Ameri 
can .Legion Drum and Bugle corps 
will give a concert and then the 

(Continued on Page 6-A)

the Armistice will be observed 
11, with the most extensive 

d in this city to commemorate 
lostilities. 
, which will start at 9 o'clock

 

Armistice Day Grid 
Tickets On Sale

The local Legion Post has a 
block of tickets allotted to it 
for the U.C.L.A.-St. Mary's grid 
game at the Olympic Coliseum, 
Armistice Day. There are close 
to 80 of these tickets unsold   
the choicest seats in the Coli 
seum which may be had by 
applying to Robert Deininger or 
Donald Findley. Tickets are 
alio^on sale, at the Dolley Drug 
Store, Beacon Drug Store and 
the Torrance Pharmacy. 

The football game will  > be 
preceded by a parade of drum 
and bugle corps, Legion bands 
and many other attractions. The 
game is being played under the 
auspices of the American Le 
gion Service Department of Los 
Angeles County Qouncil. The 
Legion's share of the proceeds 
will be used for rehabilitation 
purposes.

December 1 Is 
Date To Apply 

For Car Plates
Motor car . owners of California 

vere asked today by Russell 
nevnns, registrar of the Depart- 
nent of Motor Vehicles, to wait 
mtil December 1. before mailing in 

applications for 1332 license plates. 
Several hundred applications have 
ilready been received at tills early 
late, UevnnH, said although, it is 
unlikely that any plates will bo 
mailed out until after. Christmas.' 

Such applicants not only cause 
xtra work In the renewal offices 

but are also deprived of their 
ej-tlficatOH of registration for sev- 
ral weeks Inasmuch as the cer- 
Ificato Is mailed In when the ap 

plication |s filed, pevans explained 
f was tho plan of the department 
o .rece ve applications by mall on 
nd after December 1 and to open 
he counters for delivery to tho 
iiibllc on December ID. 

The' manufactured is now en 
gaged In making the. 1832 plates 

nd Is delivering them 8.8 rapidly 
s possible. The fee will be tho 

same as this year. In addition to 
hu information required in former 
ears, the applicant must give the 
erlal number of his car and num- 
jer of cylinders.

LOCAL CASH REGISTERS RING 
1 CRESCENDO LAST WEEK-END
1 The return of confidence of the 
  fact that many larders and wardrol 
I replenishment and addition are asci 
  Torranco merchants enjoyed Jncrcn 
  was very good In Torrance " last 

- 1 Saturday night und entered in the' 
_ b.ooks -Monday morning showed

had an outstanding wiles period. 
A survey made by the Ili-i-ald 

early this w.-ck proved that the 
mylng public him regained confi 

dence in trade values and has 
reached the point 1 where more 
lousehold supplies, foodstuffs and 

i lothing are necessary because of 
il»- advent of the winter season. 

Offers Some Pointers 
There weru a few retailers who 

reported they experienced no great 
change In sales roclpts  but In thu 
aggregate, Torrance firms were 
iinpliatlc In thulr statcnumlK of 

. Increased business last week-end. 
1 In commenting on thu wiles re- 
  ports for lust Saturday at tin- J. 

«'. Penney Company store, Frank 
Hnftlngton, its manager, offered 
Mime pointers to other business 

i men in the city when he sulil: . 
* "If. local merchants would 

fill out half of their now de 
pleted stocks and inspire more 
salesmanship among them- 
se ves and their employes, 1 
bslieve they would experience 
better business from now on. 
We have found that, to be true 
in the Penney store. 1 am fill 
ing my 'outs' right up to nor 
mal and I'm right on the eve 
of taking inventory. 1 believe 
that the time has. come whon

buying public and the undeniable 
es, not limited by Incomes, needed 
ibcd ns tho principal reasons why 
sed business Saturday. Uuslnesfy 
week-end   sales tickets added up

people who have put off buy 
ing must stock: up. again,"; . . 
Ilufflngton also declared that h H 

Saturday's Hpeclals us advertised 
n tin- Herald found a ready mar- 
»ct..us welLaw attracting a nuin- 
uir of. HKW- muftomi-iH tu the stnru 
w 10 bought other Items ailil thus 
nude his weekend sales event an 
outstanding success. 

Peoptfc "Shopping" More 
The grocery trade U!HO reported 

' leadline" business. Customers 
were reported buying In larger 
quantities ut thu Safeway store, 
according to OK'ii Hammack, man- 
igcr. He said that last Week was 
eiiiuil tu busliu-Bs transacted at thu 
SulVwiiy for tlm same period Ihst 
year. 

"People are shopping^ more. 
Our specials in sugar and can-. . 
ned milk brought in customers 
who also purchased other food 
stuffs," Hammack said. 
A price level of 30 pnr cent 

lower than last year caused thu 
second blgtfcst week since last De 
cember, F. J. Morroll, manager of 
tha A. & P. store, reported. 

Independent merchants and 
assoc ated Independent grocers 
and meat dealers also told of a 
week-end of Increased buying. 
They stressed the fact that. 

((,'omlnuud mi I'UKO 2-A)

Local Oil Field 
Due For Boom; . 
Well Coming la

Deep Well To Be Brought In 
Next Week; Oil Shortage 

Favors Development

' All Indications point to another 
oil boom In the Torranco-Lomltn 
field which Is due. to 'break within 
two weeks when the Hlgglns 
Hi-others plan to Ijring In their 
Hamlin Lease No. 1 well on Acacia 
street near Pennsylvania. The hole 
ins been cemented off at 4780 feet 
and the Higglns Brothers are ex 
pected to start drilling through to 
morrow or Saturday. 

Barring -the possibility of water 
trouble, the well should be on pro 
duction within 10 days, thus prov 
ing the deeper stratum In the field. 
Then, it is expected the boom will 
begin, ns refiners in the Los An 
geles basis arc already short of 
crude and are paying from '1C cents 
to 65 cents a barrel bonus. Pro 
duction in the I.OB Angeles basin 
has fallen off over -10,000 barrels a 
day and many of the smaller re 
fineries which depend upon Inde 
pendent producers for their oil are 
unable' to secure crude. 

Another factor which favors the 
development of the Torrance-Lo- 
mlta flcid Is that production will 
be less costly at tho 4700 to 4800 
'oot level than It is at tho deeper 

wells In the Signal Hill and Santa 
! > Springs area. This fact, coupled 
with an admitted shortage of

workers now   out of employment 
will b« back on the job tills fall 
and winter, and local property 
owners will be receiving long-j 
awaited royalties.

"Trouble" Has 
His Dog-Day

Canine Golfer Wins Prize At 
Big L. .A. Show

"Trouble" had his dog-day last 
Saturday. 

Because, he won the prize nt the 
big Los Angeles pet dog show as 
tho " funniest-costumed boys' dog 
from a large group ot contestants. 
"Trouble," a largo German Hhep- 
lierd-St. Uernard, was exhibited by 
his proud, muster. Bill Murray,. 7- 
year-old son of Sir. and Mrs. L. 
J. Murray, 1324 Acacia avenue. 

Bill Murray had attired 
"Trouble" In a complete goif out 
fit   linen knickers, suspenders, 
brilliant sweater, golf cap and 
even a bug of dubs. 'Incidentally, 
"Trouble" does not live up to his 
name as he Is the pet ot the 
entire neighborhood und bears a 
tine reputation as a good canine 
citizen.

Japanese Mother 
Burned In Saving 

Child From Fire
Suklo Anraku had 'just turned 

from working over her gasoline 
stove In the kitchen of her and 
Hujlml Tokata's ramshackle bouse 
on tho road to the Graham Bros, 
gravel pit off .Wlmlngton-Bedondo 
boulevard this forenoon when there 
camo a "loud boom an' fire jump." 

The hut was almost Instantly 
afire but Sukle grabbed her 2- 
months-old baby, faced the biaio 
and ran from the house. -She was 
severely burned about the face but 
the Infant was. unharmed. 

Tho house \»us to total loss and 
only .a- few trunks, household 
equipment were saved. Local fire 
men were unahta to save tho hut 
but concentrated, .. tjje.|r_.ef forts __jo

adjoining IniildinKH.

Water Suit Verdict 
Takes More Time

City Attorney Don  ]'' 1 n d 1 o y 
learned Tuesday that the Superior 
Court, reviewing thu briefs sub 
mitted In tin- suit brought' to test 
thu validity of tho liOO.OOO water 
bom I IUHUU would taku about two 
weeks to $o over thu case Instead 
of the auvcn-cufy period which he 
had r.vportDd. 

Consequently, no decision on ilio 
natur case Is expected by thu 
city's attorney and xpcclal counsel 
until Into next week. The caso 
was filed by briefs and not by 
oral arguments. Thu city .had sub 
mitted a demurrer to the claims 
and allegations brought by u 
utockholdur In thu Torniiu'i: Wut-r. 
Light and i'owor Company.

QRA88 FIRE ALARM

A grass fire In the I'alos Verdun 
hills buck of Wallerla was extin 
guished by -the flru department 
Saturday morning boforo any dam- 
ati- ivus done.

f^S-,

NEW CENSUS DATA   
SHOWS DETAILS OF 

CITY COMPOSITION
ifl

who were unable to read or write 
ot 1930, a bulletin, i-cloaswl this 
Commerce, states. TliU bulletin <U 
teristlcs of the- population ot'Callf 

Will! a population of 5,742 per 
sons 10 years of age and older, 
th s reveals tliat 6.3 per cent were 
illiterate. Torrnnce had a total 
population of 7,271 in April, 1930, 
when the* census was recorded. 

What? More Married Men? 
Three other cities' of Torrance's 

same, classification, (Incorporated 
places of a.BOO to 10,000) had the 
same illiterate . percentage. They 
were Astusa, Colton ami Hayward. 
There wer<j but 10 'communities of 
thin group which had a better 
score. Santa Clara, home ot Santo. 
Clara University, had the most 
"cross-markers" In its popttatlon 
(10 ycSrs and older) of r>,185, there 
being 902 people, in that clftssifl-

What a Leap Year 
1932 Ought To Be!

Look around, girls! 
Torrance is the right city to 

be living in rijjht now. 'It's eim- 
ply overrun with bachelorf-and 
you have the word of Uncle 
Sam for it. . 

Of the eligible men here who 
are "15 yeara of*age and older," 
839 are unmarried, according to 
figures of the   United States 
census bureau that have been 
released this week. 
  and there are only 353 

"females 15 years and over" 
who are still waiting for some 
one to "pop the question." 
These figures are of April, 1930 
 but the difference in the in 
tervening 18 months would be' 
little  if imy.

cation who were unable to read or 
write, or a percentage of 17.4. 
Santa Clara had u total population 
of 8,302. 

Strange as U may seem, there 
are   more married men In this 
city than there are mnri'fed 
women. The bulletin states that 
1.830 of the .eligible marital classl-. 
flcatlon ("males 15 years old and 
oldjsr") yhlch totals 2,855 arc mar 
ried; while there are 91 wives 
short here  the figures being 1,739 
married females, 15 ycari) old and 
older, out of the 2,312 women. 
Male Citizens Outnumber Women 

Torrance has no negro residents, 
according to the Census Bureau, 
but the city has C74 Inhabitants 
who are foreign-born although of 
tho white race. Other races are 
represented here by 1,553 persons. 
These other races may include 
Mexican. Indldn, Chinese, Japanese, 
Plllpino, Hindu, Korean, Hawaiian. 
Malay,, Samoan, Siamese and 
Maori, it Is Relieved, although not 
so officially stated In the popula 
tion bulletin, that most of the 
city's non-white foreign born resi 
dents are limited to Mexican and 
Japanese, with probably u few 
Chinese. 

There are more men here who 
are eligible citizens than there uro 
women   l.SGO males to 1,642 
females. These numbers aro com 
posed of: Males, native white, 
1,648;   naturalized, S12. Females, 
native white, 1,489; naturalized, 
163. There Is a total of 2,503 men 
21 years old and older In To«- 
runce, 815 of them being foreign- 
born whites. "Females 21 years 
old and older" total 2,028. ot 
which 212 are foreign-born whites. 

Age Clanification Given 
A complete summary of the 

population for Torrance follows: 
Total population' ..................7,271 

Mule ..................._.................3.93S

Native parentiiK' 1      - -      X932 
Foreign or mixed 

parentage ....i......... ......... .1,1 12 
Detailed climslllration. for tl o 

various upm-of'the city's inhabi 
tants urn given In tho bulletin llfi

at the t me of the Krdcr.il Census 
week by the U. S. Department of 
Hcrihes the composition and.charac- 
ornla.

follows: Under one year, 3*8; 
under five years, 710; Civo to nine 
years. 819; 10 to 14 years, 576; 15 
to 19 years, -IS7; 20 to 24 years, 
693; 25 .to 29 years, 8.12; 30 to S4 
 years, 700; 35 to 44 yearn, 1,227; 
45 to 54. years, Mi!; 55 to 64 years, 
420; 05 to 74 years, ISK, and 75 
years and over. 85. 

Township Figures Reported 
Lomita township, which Incfuc es 

Torrance, Lomita and part of the 
Palos Verdes Estates, has a popu- 
.latolii of. 13,2,02, which Is divided 
as follows: 
* Sex  

1 Male ...L................................7.131 
'Female ...................:............8,071  

White ..........'........._.............10,832 
Ifegro .........   ...._...._.....-- 5 
Native white ................ 9,468 
Native parentage ............ 7,298 
Foreign^ or mixed , 

parentage ....::................ 2.170 
Fore Kii-born White ........ -1,304 

The township is reported to 
have a rural-farm 'population of 
764. Census enumerators working 
In the territory were unable to 
classify 8,265 of tl]e rcs^ents ex 
actly as to their various ages and 
for that reason that number are 
.listed in the bulletin as being "21 
and over (including unknown 
ages)" The known age groups of 
Lomita. township are given as fol-

Under 'five years, 1,243; five to 
14 yeai-s, 2,691; IB to 24 yeifrs, 
1,944; 25 to 34 years, 2,2S3; 35 to 
44 years, 2,246; -15 to 64 years, 
2,391. and 65- arid over, BOO.

Postof fice To 
Hold Location 

On Marcelina
Two-Year Lease, However, 

Can Be Broken On 
Short Notice

The Torrance postotflce will not 
be moved from Its present loca 
tion on Marcellna avenue. Post 
master Alfred Gotirdler announced 
this week that tlio Postofflce De 
partment has authorised him to 
sign a lease for two more years 
ut the Marcellna address. 

Gourdier said that the interior 
of the building will be rc'palnted 
during tlT6 next few weeks. Efforts 
had been made to get the Post- 
office Department to acquire a 
larger office here as the stamp, 
package and mull business wan 
crowding the limited quarters. 

Although the lease calls for a 
two-year period, the government 
 can break the contract on short 
notice. It is believed that Torranco 
will get a new postoffice building 
before the expiration of that time.

Lomita Gas Station Is 
Held-up Today By 

r TwoArm6dMen
Two armed men robbed Buck 

Young of between $175 and $200 
about 1:25 p. m. today at Young's 
service station, corner of Arizona 
and Narbonne, in Lomita. Young 
admitted he was badly frightened 
by the hold-up- irieir «nd oontci- 
quently could only give Conatable 
Tabor the meagerest description of 
them. The bandits took every thing 
Young had in his cash register but 
the pennie«i Taber said.

 And Now A Classified Directory 
of Screen Entertainrtient

Something new! A CLASSIFIED theatre direc 
tory! 

Turn to Page 4 of today's Herald and see how much 
easier It Is to find that picture you've planned on seeing. 

No longer do you have to "read a whole page" 
to find out where that good talkie is playing   be- 
cause the Herald's CLASSIFIED theatre program 
tells you at a glance just what pictures are on view 
at the surrounding neighborhood houses each eve 
ning. 
  And remember that 'each theatre advertising in the 

Herald has a fine program of entertaining short subjects 
accompanying the feature pictures.

Retailers Asked 
To Attend Meet 
Next Wed. Night

Local Committee Sponsors 
Talk By Independent 

. Assoc. Leader

A meeting of nil retail Indepen 
dent-merchants and business men 
of Torrance and I^oiiilta has boon 
eajled for tho purpose of hearing 
tho plan and objectives of the 
Associated Independent Merchants 
of California as explained by Mor 
gan Keaton, president. This meet 
ing will be held hext Wednesday 
evening, November " -1. at S o'clock 
at the Torrnnce Chamber of C'om-

Thls organisation aims to "pre 
serve .tho independence of Ameri 
can business, and the economic 
and social structure upon' which 
our nation was established," and 
the local and homlta committee 
members sponsoring Kcaton's ap 
pearance here, believe lie has an 
Important message for all retail- 

The committee Includes Harry 
II. Dolley, C. A. Paxman, Baker 
Smith, K. H. Huddleston, Al Har 
der and D. Hoffman. 

The Ijomlta representatives on 
this committee are Sam- Ooldsteln, 
druggist, and Hugo Kc-hmldt, mar 
ket.

Local Employer 
Guilty In Labor-
Case This Week

Edwin I1. Arthur, Torrance, was 
found guilty In 'Judge Dennis' 
cout Wednesday morning ot, viola.-' 
tlon of the state labor law, and 
by agreement of Leo Vander Lnna, 
representing tho state labor com- 
mission, and 'consent of defendant, 
sentence was deferred to Decem 
ber 28, at 10 a. m. 

Arthur was arrested Tuesday 
upon complaint ot James Connors, 
Torrance, and pleaded not guilty. 
The cose was the outcome of an 
attempt to. re-establish the Tor,- 
ranco Flat Glass works which had 
been taken by tho state for. toxcn. 
Arthur, with B. Hart, recently 
started cleaning up the plant and 
employed ^ men with tho under-: 
standing that labor wagea, $4 per 
day, would be paid. Connors 
claimed he had worked 64 days, 
had received no cash, but had had 
a hoard bill at the National Hotel, 
Torrance. for $73 paid. A. further 
bill of $8,0 had not been paid. 
Arthur, had given Connors a note 
showing he was entitled to S21G 
from the Torrance Flat Glass com 
pany but the landlady at the 
hotel refused the note as security. 

Witnesses for Arthur, including 
n. Hart, his associate Jn the en 
terprise, testified ' that there had 
been an agreement that wages 
should bo paid. Arthur stated that 
they hud expected, outside capital 
to assist in re-establishing tho 
plant but their plans hadn't ma 
tured. He pleaded that In these 
times employers and employes 
needed to cooperate, that ho was 
trying to build up an industry, 
luxbor Commissioner Vander Lanu 
explained the state law, that wages 
must be paid promptly and In cash 
unless there wore u signed con 
tract to the contrary, that some 
of the witnesses had stated that 
they had received part cash, and 
that a notice appeared at tho 
plant stating Thursday as pay 
day. 

Before Arthur appears for sen 
tence December 28, Judge Dennis 
stated ho would find out -what 
agreement tho landlady had with 
Arthur In regard to Connors' 
board. Vander 14ns stated that It 
was not the policy ot the labor 
commission to work a luu'dahip on 
any industry but that lauac_nnint 
not be exploited.

Best Hallowe'en 
"Trials Told

"The -beat Hallowe'en 'trick' that 
could bo played by Torranco boys 
and slrls this week-end would bo 
to creep Into the yard of u needy 
family and pound tlm front door 
good and loud and then leave a 
big basket of food and hide. That 
would bo thn right kind of Hal 
lowe'en spjrlt this year." 

Ho declared Chief of I'ollco (i. 
M. Colder today. "Modi-ru youth 
IH learning that the better fun 
dimes not from dostruellv.encbs but 
 from good turns. I hope all our 
boys and Klrls refrain from abus 
ing property thu night of spooks." 
lie continued? 

Thoso who want to obuorvu Hal 
lowe'en In tho old-fashioned way 
arc reminded that all police offi 
cers will hu on duty that night and 
any who unnoy residents will be 
given u trip tu the police Minion.

RELIEF SOCIETY CAMPAIGN 
IS TIIHII5 COMPLETED

Chairman J. W. Post Urge* AH Workers To 
Carry On; Citizens Asked To Help 

Fill $3,000 Fund This Week

Campaign's goal ..................................................$3,000 
Approximate contributions to date ..;.'.. ............ 2,000.

Balance that MUST be raised. ........... ......$1,000

That's the story of thi 
which will permit "tire Torrai 
clothe many hard-np Torran 
ilies. The figures were give 
Post, chairman of the cjtizen

Golf Game Results. 
In $100 Donation 
To Society

Eighteen holes of golf Satur 
day afternoon proved very 
profitable for the Torrance Re : 
lief Society beciuse at the c'on- 
clution of the game, J. W. Post, 
chairman of -the campaign to 
raise "at least $3000''. for wel 
fare work here, received a check 
for $100 from hit opponent, Ed 
win Helzman, Lo* Angeles at 
torney, who lives in Pa lot 
Verde*.

tion concerning what he was 
doing these days, Poit men 
tioned that he was assisting the 
Relief Sooiety drive for funds. 
As the game progressed Poit 
explained the manner in which 
100 per cent of the contribu 
tions go to helping families in 
distress, 

pwidently the Society's organ 
ization and efforts upeaUd to 
Helzman as he told Post while 
they were walking toward the 
clubhouse that he would be glad 
to donate $50 to^the campaign. 
But when the Loa"Angeles man 
handed over his check, it was 
for double that amount. Tha 
generous contributor told Post 
that he believed in helping an 
organization which tries .to re 
lieve hardship without overhead 
expense.

DONATION ACKNOWLEDGED
Previous to the opening of the 

campaign for funds for tho Tor- 
 anco Relief Society, the Torrance 
Military Academy contributed ?5 
for welfare work amonfr the city's 

needy, it -was announced this 
week.

A CORRECTION
Tho Herald has been asked to 

correct the report that was pub 
lished in last week's paper con- 
cernlnff t. O. Steven's donation Ho 
the Torrance Relief Society prior 
to thp openlnK of the fund cam 
paign. Mr. Stevons .RBVO »10 to 
the Society instead of ?5 a.s it was 
reported.

drive "for at least $3,000" 
ce Relief Society to feed and 
ce and Shoestring, strip fani- 
n the Herald today by J. W. 
i' committee to raise the fund.

> "\Vc cannot let down now that 
we have reached two-thirds of our 
quota," Post said. "We must raise 
that remaining Jl.OOO if we want 
to prevent hunger from stallilng 
our .streets this winter. I urgo 
every citizen wh'u has not con 
tributed, and who is in .a posi 
tion to give something, to pleaso 
come forward and glvo ills or her 
contribution before this week in 
over. Receipts for all donations 
will be given at the Chamber of 
Commerce." 

She Gave Her Mite 
That ?2,000 that Is already re 

ceived was accumulated by citi 
zens working for the Heller 
Soclet}-, American legion mem 
bers, and' women of Jhe L'eglon---!
Auxiliary by canvassing Doth the  > 
residential and buslneRB district, 
ft was made up of contributions 
ranging from 57 cents to $100. 

"An elderly woman contacted by - 
a Legion canvasser last week gave 
the 17 cents." said J; H. Scott, 
chairman of the Lnglon's commit 
tee to help raise the fund. "Sic 
didn't havi- much of this world', 
goods blit she gave her mite   ami 
believe me, that ,17 cents rates n 
our estimation along with the 
larger donations. It came from tin- 
heart." 

Another woman interviewed this 
week. 'actually apologized because 
she could not give any money   but 
she offered to give tin- Society 
two dozen eggs. That contribution 
also takes Its. place with tin- 
money donations because her aid 
rupreHimted her fine, helpful spirit. ,,J 

Divided Family's Rabbits 1 
"We also visited a family in our :S 

drive that told us they could not :*9 
give any money as their means ..gj 
were too limited   but they offered ,'<*§ 
us one of their two rabbits," Scott zjt 
said. Another family gavo a pair M 
of rabbits und numerous notes t|| 
were taki-n by 111.' cuuv.-isscin ,-." .-.( 
homes .where used,, but whole, 
clothing was offered the Society. 

The Legion and Auxiliary ralsod 
»H70 of their voluntarily-fixed 
quota of $noo. Plans are partly 
formulated for an all -city benefit, 
vundevlllu show to be staged by 
tho Legion at the High school 
auditorium to raise tho balance In 
foodstuffs and clothing. Tho food 
and .wearing apparel will be 
divided so thut Lomltii's unfortun- 

(Contlnued on Page 8-A)

CITY GUTS LIGHT BILL TO 
CREATE UNEMPLOYED FUND

IJy a plan of cutting down tl 
day's work can be given 82 men ev 
boen obtained from tho Southern C 
thu city keeping all street lights to 
tho time the Illumination is turned 
light hours. 

City KiiKlncer Leonard estimator 
that by eliminating about 300 
lights, sufficient money would be 
saved to enable the city to furnish 
84 days of work to tho unemployed 
each month. 
  Oh Mrdnlght -Clrcuft 

On,, Blob.1 would bum on raid, 
corner und one In the mlddln of 
each block throuKhout tho city 
during the nlsht. Tleeauso tho 
street lights uro on two circuits, 
mo .consuming a largri aiuount of 
electricity because of the great 
lumber of globes being Illuminated 

up to midnight ami the other be 
ing tho after-midnight circuit when 
the total Illumination is reduced 
to ono globo T)n each corner and 
uno In the mlddlo of every block. 

Tho city   linn buen endeavoring 
to find souu: way tu en-ate an 1111- 
i-mploymenl , fund ami this, to- 
Kcthur with tho wood sales re 
ceipts, is believed tlm solution to 
the problem. 

Wood Sales Help 
Htrtiet Superintendent William 

QasBotKuu said yesterday that the 
city Is uow selling about $160 
worth of wood t weak. All of 
this monoy HXB Into a fund to 
employ more men or give the 
men now worklDK more time. 
Oiiiroicn.' has hum hiring about 
10 m, -I. a H;.y. five days a 'w.-i-k, 
win. ;nv i-iv.ii In the .-i»i;i  '« " '.

ic city's street lighting bill, a full 
ery month In Torrance. Consent boa 
allfornla Edison company to permit 
the "after midnight" minimum from 
on in the evening until early day-

four days work a month at Jl 
per day. 

"This Income, though mnull. en- 4 
nbleti those who aro very hard up 
tu (iay th'-lr gas, light and water

rlothlng fi-niii the coumy or Tor- 
nincn Ki-lli-i Soch-ty. We also 
have another lndiu-rini>nt fnr tho 
unemployed of the community. If

lind sells 'two cords of city wood 
ut »s per cord, ho gets two day* 
work from that sale   so ho rually ^| 
profits 100 per cent by his sale." 

No Competition 
An '-Btlri- ciirlnuil i>f wood was , ; 

sold t" tin- I'aclflc Kloctric laiit . ;1&. 
w<-ek. ThlK totaled 10 cordx. There jg|| 
arc between 30 and -10 cords ready ;jH 
for fall- at ill..- present time, thi< J^l 
strei-i supiMinttndcnt suld. d^Wa^ai 
thru- are no wood th-alers in liffl^^H 
rancc, tin- city dins not comj^^^H 
with any. busln, s« in Its ^BB^B 
sales. Moat of th" vales am ma3iT~»B 
to dealers in l.os AllHeh-x, Santa B| 
Mnnlcu, Kcdondo and LOIIK litwcli. J^l 

"We have found that ueVMUHl 
local puoplo who have OH^HJ 
aroiibccl to the seriousness °(3|HHI 
unemployed altuatlou hava nttE^^^I 
chased a cord or so of wood whenTl^l 
they had no u»o for It and turned .^H 
It rlxht back to the city for e«,le 'j^m 
111 (inl'r l" BlVf more mi-ii work," <UW 
c ;;,:,. ,,i K H" i,p,.rl..i: 'Wt


